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LAST PEP RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT 
HAWAII-TOWN' GAME TO BE: REAL FIGHT 
VARSITY READY 





"BRING YOUR VOICE AND SOMETHING TQ 
~IAKE NOISE" REQUEST Of YELL LEADER 
This will be t~t game the var-I 
sUy plays ' before her real 'big fight of 
the season-the game with Pomona on 
Christmas day. Our men are straining 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEW 
RULES · ARE UP FOR 
RATIFICATION 
TWO SILVER CUP. PRIZES OFFERED 
NOISE I NOISE! every nerve to make the game on Sat- 'The St d t C il the t' 
. , I u en ounc, execu lve 
urday theIr best .yet·h . k f d' body for enforcing the rules and regu- "NOISE". is the motto of Frid'ay night Pep Rally, to begin at 7 :30 I'Our men are ill t e pIn 0 con 1-. T. . ., 1'. ... .. .'. . ' .. ' , • . .. 
t' n and barring accidents during the latIOns of. the nonor syst~m, make~ ,sh~rp qn ~h~ fr~nt steps of Hawall Hall, the last and combmed I-Iawau-
(By Y. GOTO.) 
NOISE! ; ." 
10 , . the followmg recommendatIOns to the ( . :. i • • • • D f . . F b h 
coming week every man wIll go on the ' t' d t b d f ' t·ft t· ··· Town Team and Hawall-Pomona games' rally. y rIg i 01' es, w en 
, h d hi s u en 0 y or ra I ca Ion: . .!. . . 
field in the best of s ape to 0 s 1, The Student Council shall have. interviewed, stated that the committee in charge has been 'working hard 
. "daindest," says Coach Klum. f ··t d t· th d t· f d' 'h 1 f d k h" h be 11 d if 
It h rkin hard and as one. 0 I . S U Ies e ~o~ uc mg 0 urmg t e ~st, ew ays to rna e t IS test one ever pu e 0 on 
T e men are wo g an educational campaign each year h ; h . h' : 11' " d f' , 
will give a good account of. them· f . h . f' d t' th' t e campus, WIt speec es, ye s, songs an stunts ormmg a snappy 
" ' ' or t e purpose 0 e uca mg e m· .. . . ' . . 
selves next Saturday, stated Captain I coming freshmen to the Honor ' Sys:· . Q~d mterestmg, prograni of · the evenmg. . 
J·acobson." S h f the tern, which campaign shall be conduct- " A ' fine college spirit was .. displayed by the stud'ents in the Varsity-
"Scotty c uman, manager oIL . . 
Town Team, predfcting a victory for I ed th~ough the Fros.h B.ib ~,Ka eo 0 Navy game. Every .student was on :the field to back the U nIVers1ty 
"w' ' h . . HawaIi, the assembly meetmgs or any . . . . d' . I I h f 11 . " .... his team, sai~: ell. ave In our I combination of these or other means team. The Star-Bulletm IIi. Its e Itona co umn teo owmg .lUon-
lineup against the unl.ltvtelrstihtYii ~tars . that it may be possible to use. day' praised. the attitude of University students; twice did the Honolulu 
who have played very 1 e s "eas- 2 Th t f th St d t . . . . ."., 
' I f t h G'} . e sen ence.s 0 e u en . Advertiser coinment upon UnIVerSIty Splrlt by saylllg UmVel'Slty was 
.. on;· . re er 0 suc men as 1 man, Council imposed on violators of the . ' 
Jack Hjot:th and "Bill" Thomps~n. Honor rules be published. taking care for Ol1ce solidly behind ' the team." 
These men will be a valuable add.ftlOn not to dI'sclose the . names or classes . ' " Students, here is another chance for 
W t t t ---- ........... -- ... --.--.-----. t~ our lineup. ' e wan 0 ge. re- of the students affected. I : yoU to establ~sh yo~r reputation . . Ev-
yenge; the University of Hawaii has 3. The Honor system sh6uld be ex. : . : YOUR LAST CHANCE TO . 1 ery loyal and patriotic student of Ha· 
ueaten us several years, so we are out tended to include themes except in the 1 . . 1 waH should come Friday evening to 
for blood:" cases wtiei:e the instructors do not 1_. ;. " HELP, . t • '., J: give a hearty "send-off" to our Var-
Scotty states that his men arc in Imind if help is obtained, i~' which I · The United .Welfare campaign : sity warriors who will be on the field 
fine physical condition. Due to the cases the instructors will specify that 1 closes today. . : to protect our honor on Saturday. 
fact that' all the men on his team are the pledge need not be affixed to the I All contributions will be reo I .. Seven cheers to the ladles who bring Worki~g, 'reg':llar practice ~s hard. to theme.. . I ceived. by 'Miss He.menway and themselves and their friends to the 
get. . If we had three houl'~ p.ractICe 4. 'That the Student' Council be em. ' forwarded to the ' campaign . pep rally Friday night! Eleven cheers 
every day, the pther. teams ' In the . d t .. id f d' h I to the men who bring themselves and 
, 1 k' ith I powere 0 cons er cases 0 IS on- ~e~4quart~rs_ mleaeng~; sWaoidUl~nscth~i;:Da .00. ·m w my es. 'ty on t.he cam, pus, 'such' ~s ~here a,' ·$301.50-raised at the Univer. their belles! ;'Bring your voice and something to Th'e Town Team was stal·ted l'n student takes something which does slty Monday. 
make noise," is the first and last re' 
1913. The team has played ' ~very year not belong to him. ., quest of our yell leader, Dyfrlg Forbes. 
since then, with the exception of 1915- The Student CounCIl has found it -----.--------------------- J Every student must bring something 
necessary to make certain rules and 
1916. I . perform certain duties not considered Students G I"ve $521 to make noise, some old "junk," empty The average weight of this year's kerosene oil can, automobile horn, or at the time this body was created. 
Town team line is about 1% pounds, d anything that will make noise. Don't 1. l, 'The chairman shall be a senior T F" 'd h" Fu 
the backfield being abo.ut 165. who served on the Council during his 0 rl ens I p n forget these requirements-to bring 
With such men as Gilman, ex-Hal'- your voice and something to make 
vard . and All-American tackle, Her- junior year, which necessitates hav- noise. 
h C ing at least one senior and one junior A sUIn of ~521 has been raised by man Clarke, Kamehame a star, en· on the Council all the time. Two silver cups ' will be presented 
teio, another Kamehameha star, Kay lhe st~dents Jf the University, McKin as prizes to those who ptoduce the 
of University of Utah. and of Univer- 2. The officers . of the Student ley ~lgh School, Punaho~ Academy "noisiest" noise and to th h 
Bity of Washington, Captain O'Sulli· Council shall be a chairman and sec- anci Mills High School for. the Stud-'!nt put up the fun~iest stunt t::~ e;en~ 
van, formerly of Outriggers, "Scotty' retary, which officers shaU discharge Friendship Fund. tqe campaign for ling. 
Schuman has a dangerous combina· the duties usua~ly connected . ~ith whic.h was carried on ~ast week, ac- Besides ' bringing yourseIr. your 
Uon to meet the Varsity nex·t' Satur- th.eir' respective offices. . cordmg tQ rep.orts ~ecelved at the of, . belle and ,beau, your voioe and. some-
d.ay. 3. The Student Council. shall reach fice o( Uthei ' UlllivterStity ,,:.M.C.A·
11 
t. I thing to make noise, bring your sis-
PROBABLE LINE-UP OF V ARSrfY- a dec'ision by a majorl,ty i 1'0~~, ., .... . The n vers y eam~ came r8 In tel's, brothers, parents and friends. 
-.. ----- -------- TOWN GAME ::--.--- 4. The regular elections of memo the amount 'raised· ' with $190, while Invitations have be~in sent to all 10' 
Cruickshank ..... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. W. Clarke bers of the Stud,ent Council for th~ McKinley, collecting $156, - came seC-I' cal high schools, inviting the students 
C. ensuing year shall take place in May. ond,~ ~ll:llahou. and Mips gave $130 and . to attend the rally. 
W. Jacobson _____ .. _._ .. __ .. __ ._._ .. X R0binson Special elections shall be held when, $45 respectively. Reports from Hilo, Several University organizations 
rGr. ever vacancies· occur in the Council: I Maui, and Kaui high schools have not wHl be represented at the rally. The 
G. Young ..... _ ... __ . __ ... __ ... _ .. __ .. __ . O'Sullivan These elections shall be held separate, yet . been r~ceived. ',. .. famous "multi· noisy" BoUer.Maker's 
IGr. from, though perhaps. at the . same At tIt.e University .12 ,teams. were Union has t,aken a solemn vow to cap. 
Collins ... _. __ .. ___ .. __ . __ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _: .... H. Clarke time as, the A.S.U.H. el~ctionsl Mem- organized .for the drivel Team 7, cap- ture the silver cup by presenting the 
rTI. bership in the A.S.U~H. shall. not .pe tained by Doris Mossman, captured "nOisiest" stunt that evening. Hui 
Ruttman -.. --... -.. -..... : .... -.-.--.. --. T. Gi1roan considered a requisite for . ,voting ,· in the first honor, ' with· $36.25 raised, Lokahi, Y.M.C.A" and several other or-
ITr. the Student Council e~ections. . while Team 10, under .Rt,lth Yap. came ganizations are planning to put inter. 
Thompson _ .......... ___ ._ ....... __ .W. Thompson 5. The Student Council shall: make se~ond ~i~h $30.75. Team 4, heade~ esting stunts. 
rEI. nominations for its members for the by Addison Kinney, ' 'was third in the Co-eds! Dont' forget them! They 
Morse -.--........ -.--.. ---...... .. -.- .-.... Rodrigue!:! ensuing year 'and for any vacancies I list ' with $19.85. . . are the 'isaIts" of University! Of 
lET. which may occur. Additional nomina- . Pep Ral 'ly F~iday Night · course everybody Is expecting to see 
McNicoU .--.. --... -... -.. --...... -- .. --... -..... Centeio· tions may be made by submitting.-to ; them play football game. "We shall 
rHI. the chairman of the Council a petition • ... • I be discouraged," grinned a student, "lr 
Searle -- .. --~ .. ---.. --.-.----.---... -.--.. -... -.... -... - Kay bearing the name of a candidate and LITE~ARY SOCI.ETY TO MEET the co·eds fall to play a football 
lHr the signatures of ten students. These FRIDAY, DEC. 8 game." 
Blaisdell ..... -... --.......... -... -.. -- .... -... .. - Searle nominations shall be printed in ,l<:a , ___ Kamehameha 'Glee Club will Sing se-
Q Leo 0 Hawaii at least once, and shall Friday,' at 12:00 m. in the Math veral . selections. st. Louis and Uni. 
Wise -... -...... : .... ----.----.-.-....... -.-.... -... - Aarona be posted on the bulletin board or oth~ Room, tbe Literary society: will hold . versi~~ orch~stras will fill. the air with 
F er conspicuous place for at least sex~n lively musical numbers. 
Pep '. Ra lIy Friday Night days before the election,. . '. ; " its last regular meeting of the term. "Speakers ot the evening are Dr. A. 
• - • 6. 'rhe CounCil shall be reSPoJlsi~~e Important bus~ness matters ,will. be L. Dean, Mr. A. L. Castle; and Gover. 
Mr. Archibald Y. F. Mark Is makl~g I for and the judge of its own electiQ~s • .l ,br.ought up for. ,discussion and all nor W. , R. Farrington. 
a special study on Act II, Scene II of .~ ! " , _ 
:Romeo and ·Jullet.. ' ; : ': . , ., . :': Pep 1l.atJ .. -:F:rJ~y. :~ig~t . .: ~ ' -! members are expected to · ~ present. ~ Pep Rally Friday Night 
.',' 
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PAGE TWO KA LEO 0 HAWAII, DEOEMBER 6, 1922 
i ~ Original Rules of ,',' I Many', Attend Hui Lokahi 
Honor System Given [ "Har~ Times" Party , 
How About Placing a IIData Throw Light oIi. 
W,hite "H'" on Hillside? Pacific Pottery 
The following are the rules adopted' 
The "Hard Times" dance given un· W'ouldn't it be grand for our Uni· 
by the Student Council 1'\·ov. 30, 1921, del' the auspices of the Hui Lokahi versity of Hawaii to have a big "H" 
for the conduct of examinations: . . t d h h'll t f tl s? All examinations 'or other written last Wednesday ev€:nmg was vo e as on tel eas 0 1e campu . 
work done in class which counts for .a sudcess by all thoSd who attended. Dr. Romanzo Adams of the depart· 
, Clever decorations of str1Pped rrovie ment \of economics and sociology 
(By Prof. M. Chipman.) 
The question is often asked "Old the 
ancient Polynesian know anything 
about making bowls or otller utensils m ore th,an a recitation sb,aU come un,. 
i>illboard sl'gns, original costumes and th'nl s that we should have one He of clay?:' 
der the followiIig rules: other novelties added ' much to make b~li:ves that the letter shoul'd be Some recent discoveries in Guam 
1. At the end of each . paper the the atmos'ph'ere of'the' eveuiu/:>O' an en, th 
student shall write and sign the fol- large enougli for the people on e have re-awakened an interest in the 
joyable one. No one could r efrain steamers to be able to see as they general subject of pottery in th~ Pa· lowing pledge: . "I have neither: given from dancing to the laz~y scrains of . b h t d 
nor r eceived aid 'during this examina- saIl along the Waikik1 el;\c owar cific. 
Harvey's orchestra, and much ~po!'t .Honolulu harbor. . t t f 'nforma 
tion '" Signature. . w'as 'made of the ' "iucky spot" dances. In answer 0 a requesor I -
2 No paper which does not bear "The ~ampus ' buildings are .too low tion, some data have been contributed 
. . . . Dorothy Ruttman and' Walter Short and cannot be easily seen from afar, . ' H d f th B' 1 Museum t hiS pledge shall be graded by the m-I . d . f th '. .. l·t in by Dr. an y 0 e IS lOp 
s tructor. An. y student .passing · in a t+h!ilC~lVe p~l;>;es rl°r . et1r o~~~mr::s y but if a big "H" is put up on the bill- and Professor Palmer from the geolo· 
'th t t'h I d '11 b \ I e' w.ay OJ. ' ~_pk'r:opna e c u ' side, it would. , help to give us ml)re, . I . t of view paper Wl ou · e p e ge Wl e glven . "t . L" 1 h' 'd'n the ' lC 's.... glCa POID . 
. ' . L Ul :J {a I, {'onSl erl g Sl I:L" bl"t" P f Adams "The t he opport uDlty by the IDstructor to f th h tIe other 'j pu lCl y, says ro. . ' It sp.ems that very little is known 
add it, a'nd if he does so the paper I a. e event'll!!, opes. 0 g ,v ::: '. letter should be in white. Collect about pottery in the Pacific Islands, 
' 11 th b . d d 'f 't h d b m:lar ente rlu.:nments ID the future. stones and paint the v.isible. parts. t f WI. en e gra e as 1 I a een . Pe Rail Frida Night but sufficient to warran a ew gen-
orIginally received complete. If the P y Y The bushes on the hillside can furnish eral statements. 
, s tudent does not add the pledge the • - • the green, and if . necessary, more In maqy of the Pacific islands no 
paper will be discarded and the stu- GOTO GIVES SOME ADVICE greens can be planted. " The depart- finds of pottery have been so far 
dent marked absent from the examin' ment of engineering could layoff the made. . This is true of Australia, of 
ation. TO "STUDIOUS PERP" ietter to make ~t app~ar right at a mbst of Micronesia and Polynesia, ex-
3. Instructors shall 110t consider it : ' distance." cept fo'r the recent discoveries in 
necessary to be present during exam· To the Studious Perp: At the UniverSity of Nevada, where Guam- and the few potsherds found. in 
inations except · to give out paper and· You have, expressed your desire to. Dr. Adams was teaching prior to his Tonga by men of the Bishop Museum 
answer questions. ' Students are ex- acquire a collegiate education;' I ,have arrival here, t11e students have a big party of 1920-2l. 
pected to remain in the examination great sympat~ for your ambition and, '''N'' day, which is an annual affair. In the Melanesian islands, inhabited 
room wpile writing their papers, 'un- wish you success. But liste~ to me, ·A special program is arranged ~or the I by curly-haired people ' much darker 
less speCific permission to do other-I my friend. Although you can boast pf occasion, and th~y end the day's ce~e- than' the Polynesians, ' and in New 
wise has been granted b~ ' the in- I your wonderfully developed trigonum pration b.y ·: white-washing. the letter I Guinea, pottery was made in ancient 
s tructor. They may leave the room, oifactorum, I am sorry to say that the: anew. I times and the ar't still continues. 
dur ing the examination if necessary, ; tela choroidea ventricili tertii portion I In Berkeley before the football I Among tlie islands where pottery has 
but all unnecessary paSSing or noise II of your brain differs from that of ours ' . 'f dId t . , been discovered are New Guinea, 'Fiji, 
will " be avoided to the end that all and eventually your brain is not 'suit~ game, the Stan or peop e ~se 0 ID', New Ca,1Eidonia, New Hebrides and me~~ers of the class may be able to I able for a collegiate education . . There~ vade the U. C. campus under ?over of I parts of the Philippines. The pottery 
conc.e,ntrate on the examlnation. Com- . fore, do some ' thinking and give ,up night, and paint their own color-car· I of the ' Solomon Islands is of the i,n' 
munication 'with one another is not ; this idea of attending the unive!sity dinal. This kept the Berkeley bears cised type of decoration. That of New 
forbidden, except on the matter of ' of Hawaii. busy I and on , their alert · t'o de- Guinea ·and- ' Caroline Islands is un-t~,~ , e~amin~tipn, . but for the reason Of course, yoU will eventually re ' . glazed, decoration unknown. 
indicated above, will not be indulged cieve bachelor's degree if you should fend themselves. In Fiji and other Melanisian isl-
in except when quite necessary. If remain here longer for you shall never "Putting ~P . the letter . H on the ands Borneo and in parts of the Phil-
audible it ·is distracting; if inaudible succeed in ' locating a' student 'who Manoa hillslpe,just b.ack· of the Vni· iPPin'es :~~sin · glazed pottery ·has been 
it, raises questions- in the minds of cares to ma.rry "DOG." , ' versity ' campus. would, no doubt, stir 'and is sti~l'm~de .. o ~her members of the class. I I don't mmd if you attend classe,s th' f th It should be noted that ' 'Wherever 
• A,, · . > 't more interest and en uSlasm or e :. 4 • . ' any student or lDstructor who and remam SIlent, but the,momen Y?':1 . , 'baked clay utensils are found in the 
has re~s~n '. tb believe , .that any stu· howl and barIc, y~U , hurt, my feelings institution. ot C<?Ul se, there ,~l ,e no Pacific they have been ' moulded by 
deht! has ' given or received · aid during and everyone else's. Comprenez-vous such rivalry as In B.er)(~l~y, ,?:u~, yH~ hand, the potter's wheel being un-
. an' examination, shall report the same' that you disturb us whenever you start 'Pomona. grid men, ;may , make an at· known. In the 'Bishop Museum may , .jn · W~i~iiig ·~o :the Stude?t ,Counc~, stat· you'r monotonous .o.ration? ' We are . tehlpt · to paint our , J~ ; t.er~if , ~~ had be found. ~~veral goo~ examples of the 
lng , bnefiy the nature of the eVIdence here to study, ambItIOUS fnend! , PI~ase, ' for . ' resin-glazed type from Fiji; New Cale-
• (lnei when - theV' coml3 ~ere ue he is pl'epa.red . to give. If the counCil, don't bark I!~~t ~im,e . . , , ", "" I donia, and tlie New Hebrides. These 
deems !the. c~arges wortliy · of con- Well, old "doggy," if you d? nO.t be- Christmas game. Who knows?" _ . bowls ara .. dark red brown in color and 
sideration, it will notify .. the student , have like ' a .college stUdent, we must " I have been decorated by incising crude-
against whom charges are preferred I ask you to leave this institution. . with fumes a?d pois,~.t;J<:>u~ .gases, but ; ly before the resin was put on. 
and request a written statement in Yours truly, , Y. GOTO. ye shall ~~ek ~~e ~oOd ,immediately. The lack of the potter's craft in Ha. 
'answer, which may be supplemented, I pep Rally Friday Night 7. Thou shalt not commit adultera- "' . plained by what Professor 
. at the discretion of the Cou~Cil, by a 'i • _ .. I ti~n o.f the r eagents o~' of thy deter- ;::~~~ . ~~s to say a~out th e compo-
personal appearance before It. If the I 'mmatlOns, ere great dIsaster fall up- ·t· 0" th soil ' namely that "Clay 
C ' 1 fi d . . THE C~EMJST'S TEN OOIYI:vtANO- SllOn L e, , 
. ounCI n.s a presu~ptIo~ of gU:lt, . on thee. buitable for bricks or pottery consists 
It. shall notIfy the partIes, mstructmg M ENTS 8. Thou ~halt not. steal thy neigh- essentially of kaolin, which is derived 
them to attend at a designated time b,or' ~ test tllbe or hIS , beak.e~. from the decomposition of rocks that 
and place, and shall then and then' 1. Thou shalt have no recreation . 9.. ~~?~ ~halt not ,bear. fals e ~it. are rich in silica," Hawaiian soils 
hear all the evidence on both sir.'Js. b t Ch Lab ness agamst thy neIghbor, saymg, e made chiefly of the decomposition 
Tl C '1 h II d t . th u em. ... "th h' 1 t' h' 1 f me ar 1e Joun~1 s a e .ermme e (lU~S- I 2. Thou shalt not make alcohol and ese. are !S, so u Ions . w IC 1 . u of basaltic lava and are low in. silica. 
tion of gUIlt, the pUUlshment to be Ill· I d . k it . volummously. , I At mlnum oxide and iron oxide, the llict~d, but may c~ll for ~ second 'I' r~~ Th~u shalt' not study Chemistry in 10. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh- pr~CiPal constituents of Hawaiian 
?eanng ~efore passmg s~ch Judgmnnt vain, for the final exams approacheth. bors results for he ?id procure them soils are very refractory, which, with 
If there IS reason tu beheve that the 4. Remember the Chern. Lab. and at great expense of labor. . I the great shrinkage, makes them un-
evid ence is incomplete.. keep it smoky, six days shalt ~h~u la·., , .. C. BURBIDGE, '25 suited for brick or pot:e~: ~:'l!c~n;:' •••• . 
' The charges and the· hearIngS sh'111 bor . • ..................................................... ; •• ' ...... :. '. ' •••••••••.••••• ., ••••••••• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : ............................... . 
, not be published , It scalI be ihe po]- i 5' H th plofessor and thy' in~ I .:. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• ' •••• • • • . . • . • . • • :~ 
'c of 11 d t t . I • onor y , ' . " " • 
I.y a conce~ne 0 cas no SUSpI- . structor that ' thy §!tay in the Chem. :,: _', . .i '\ .' THRL--' E REASONS ::: ~.I~nh?n the hOh.nestbY of anhy s~den~ l~n ' : Dep't" may be long and, profitable. . :~: - J~ ' , ,' _ 0i-l IS case as een ear an 1e I 6. , Thou shalt not kill thy neighbor .!. ::: 
has been proven dishonest. . . ____ . 'i' .:. 
5. It is expected that all members . WINTER ,: ::: This is the best place :to "d? you~ Oh.ristmas shopping because: ::: 
of the University will cooperate in I BEAUTIFUL , -1- .:. 
the observance , arid, en(orcement of ' Ii' " i ' '~b 1 .... f e'ez'~g ' :i: We can offer yc~ the widest selection of merchalldise. :i: these rules. ' . " The weat er s · own , e, ow r 1. '. '.. .:. 
I hate like the deuce to get up; , + .,. . 1 U']II' ted .:. 
. •• We will wrap and scnd, insured, to any part of t Ie • 
• . , :-~- I ·stand on" the fiQor: o~ my b.edZ:,?om + ::: 
PreSIdent Dean Returns .. ' .I.A~d shake like a ~eklp.ese puP:.' :i: States or Oanada, any gift bought in the store, without cost to :~: 
From Tour 01 OrIent I I pull on my sh~~~ and "my stocldp.gs; :!: . :i: 
with hands faJrlY:,numb with the ~old. -i' you. , , .:. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Dean, who left ,Ice fQrms:'~n , ~~ f;~ce while I'm shov- :i: And--, ' . :~: 
for Japan about a month ago, will be ing, . .:. .:. 
,baCk in Honolulu this Friday by the My kI1ocking- 'knees can't be :. ~o~- + .:. 
President Cleveland. trolled. ,' . , ." .. - ::: ;r uat bef<;»re Ohristmas, we will \~l,'ap :l.1Iy gift you buy in the , ~: 
Dr. Jordan, president emeritus of ". , :- i' :i: + 
Stanford University, who also visited I When ' I · get -on -ihe . street car r, it s + store, 'with attractive holly pap~r .a,nd colored ribbon, and deliver _ ::: 
Japan is expected to accompany Dr. .' crowded .:. . ,. ·t .. . :,,' ;. . . .:. 
and Mrs. A. L. Dean. ,' . J With , s,tud~pt~ . w~!> look nearly froze, :;: .it : with your card to ~ny . address in Honolulu. :i: 
While in Japan President De~~ ga-y.e ~ro~nd ,me I ~~ar. .them all shou~!~&:!: :;: :i: 
lectures at the Tokyo Imperial Univer- 'Keep . ott my fro~t· bitten to~s. + .:. 
sity and other institutions of l~a'rtltng. . ". .'. :~: :i: 
on the chaulmoogr1J, oil sp~cifie, ' the' Next year I wlll go to a col1eg~ :: ::: ':' 
, wonder cure for leprosy ... , ~e ,·was in-I In :Hawaii where.~ , .the warm br~~Z~8 .;. Th L· b H ::: 
v!ted by the American JapaJ?-e~e !.tela-j blo~. 't.J i 1 t ,; ~\: =I: , : ". e ' " 1 erty . ouse :i: tions Committee of Tokyo~ , , . In Tokio Where Jack F!os . s on y a s r~~6~ .:- .. , .: _ ' , " .:. 
President and Mrs Dean" ~ire guests ' And tlie 'hllfs' are 'not covered :wJ~ ~: . ; , ":' 
• , • 'II" ..... ha... ..... • .. ...... . ~ .... ~..... .. • ....... .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. ~. • • • • • • • .......... • ... ~ • • • 
,'.\ at 'Visc6titlt · Sh1buza1VA;"-' . '. . sno'!'., :, "".~ -''' '' '' •. ' .• ...-:-p-. "'6""', .......... "'~_..,....,.....~ .... ~.~ • ....-:-'4N ...................... ~ ..................................................... . ~ ... "'! .... . 
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NAME WANTED FOR DORMITORY 'I " ',, ' . ) 
. -~ , Dodo ,Mossman Makes 'l Why Go to ,College? , Is., , ' ul H. CH~MISTRY DEPARTMENT 
RENDERS WID'E · SERVICE na~e~ women:s DOr~itOry wants a Special, ,Investigation Topic, to be Discuss~d 
The girls who al'~ staying there now f M . . 'That' the.' :Cheriiistry 'department of 
do not feel that "Girls' Dr:,rm" qnite 0 ar~ne Animals a,t Student Co~ference the University is renoering a wo1'ld-
expresses the ind.ividllality Or the per-i wide s'ervice can be seen from the 
sonality of the building. It will "a.ve I 
to be a mighty good name to express 
this, as the dormitory is to be bright-
ened UP from without with gay window 
boxes, ferns, ,and hanging baskets. 
How high or how low temperatures WI;ty do you go to college? 0 • I amount of chaulmoogra oil specific, 
can the animals , of the ~hallow waters Parental power, practical persua- leprosy cure, sent out each month 
?f the ree~s about our. . Islands end~re sion, or-?I;l' " , ' I fl'~m that department. Over t(.-.l ship-
IS a questIOn that DOrIS Mossman 24 ' " ' ments ' of half-liters are exported 
is undertaking to determine in a series What do you want to o be ' like when I' , Miss Drummond will be at home to 
friends on Wednesday afternoon, and 
hopes that you will drop in to see the 
of experiments at the University Bio- 1 you leave college, or don't you care mo:nthly. 
logical laboratory at Waikiki. so 10n& as you have a certain amount T,he reciJ;>ients o! these ~hipment:s, 
girls! ' It has been pointed out by other in, of usefuJ information? ' in the order of their importance, are: 
vestigators that animals of the tropics ' Who decides, what shall be taught KaUhi Station,' Kalaupapa Settlement 
live within a few degrees of ilieir at your college? on Molokai, the Leper Asylum of Por-. - .' 
NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY maximum and mInImum endurance Why do liberal club'" think I·t ne- ' 
.., to Rico, Virgin Islands, and Louisiana. 
temperatures, that is, if the tempera- cessary to bring to the colleges speak-
t ' . d f 'd b th The Chemistry. department has also Bowman-The New World. ure IS raISe a ew , egrees a ove eel's whQse pOint of view is not ordin' 
Davidson and Van Klooster-Labor, normal of the w~ter in which they arily presented by the faculty? I shipped cases of this oil speCific to 
atory Manual of ,PhYSical Chemistry. live, the tissues of the body enter intq Tahiti, Argentina, Brazil, Venezuela, 
Lewis - Contemporary One-Act heat rigor and the animal dies, like~ PROBLEM Norway, and even to South Africa and 
Plays. ' wise by lowering the temperature be- If 130 credits = 1 B.A. '+ 30 credits the Portuguese Indies. 
MacDougal-Thermodynamics and I low a. few degl'.ees below th~ normal, == 1 M.A. + 70 credits ' , 
Chemistry. cold rigor sets In and the ~mmal suc- I = 1 Ph.'D. 
cumbs. In colder zones thIS range of , ' -' . ' , - . 
-MacGowan-The Theater ot Tomor- t " d . h t how many credIts WIll = 1 Intelligent 
' row. . " emperature en urance IS muc grea ' ? ' 
Repington-After the War, 1920,22. er, marine animals being able to stand man. 
"BOW DOWN TO HAWAII 
. -. 
Shaw- University of Michigan. ,much high,er or lower temperatures 
Smith-Human Geography. than" similar o~· related forms, in the 
Willoughby - Constitutional GoV;- I tropics. 
Heaven help the foes of our Hawaii, 
How is it t.hat you can go to college They're tr.~'mbling .~t the feet of our 
' when so many other men and women I Hawan, Hawau. 
ernment in China. Doris Mossman finds that species of 
ENGINEERING marine animals wh ich live near the 
can't? ;'" I ' ' Ou~ boys are there with b~lls, 
Are you taking somebody else's ed, T~eir fighting , blood exceUs; , .. 
Allen-Practical Building Cdnstru,c· shore where' the ' water is but a few 
tion. 
'ucation away from him? I It s ~arder to push them( ,.over thell 
Do you owe, anything to the unedu, hne than 1'1,10 the Dardanelles, 
Babbitt-Sewerage and 
Treatment. ' 
inches deep at' lo\v tides' and 'where Sewage 
the variation of temperature must be 
cated? Hurray! ' , 
Emswiler-Thermodynamlc!f, .. I greater than in deeper water farther 
King and Wisler;-Hydrauli~~'. out on the reef, exhibit a greater 
PRO'BLEM ' " 
If y.ou ge.t $,?5.0Q a we~k , for wo~k-
Yictory the cry oCour :Hawaii, 
Leather lungs .' together with a Ray! 
Ray! ;;.Ray! " Marshall-Graphical Methode. I 
d range ot temperature endurance than Metcalf and Eddy-Sewerage an I Sewage Disposal. " ' , ,those' species , which habitually live in' Jng 'and not expressil~g , your i~ealH, And,'o'er the 'land our loyal band and $00.00 a week if you work and ex- ,Will sing the ~lory of Hawaii on for-
Wolfe-Graphical Analys'is. . the deeper water. ' , . press your ideals, what are your ideals " eveF.' . 
~ ..,...,""'_""......,."""'''''''_ ......... ~_''''''''''''' __ ,..,...,~ A goodly number of species of ' crus- worth? '1 ~""",,,,, ,,,,,,,,""""'''''''''''''''' 
'TELEPHONE 1635 I taceans, corals and other common ani-'n . " t '." ':G t R" t , mals of the reef are being tested' for on :' e : 'u or ' . I their endurance' ' temperatu~e ' ,and These ,and, other , questions will be 
discussed at a c~)llferenco . held under 
Lhe auspices of the Nation:!.l Studtmt. 
Protect Yourself 
BY 
GETTING , THE BE~T 
POSSIBLE 
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT 
t " • 
OUR STOCK IS COMP.LETE ' 
AND REASONABLE , 
GUARANTEED LIGHT AND 
DU~ABL,E 
charts ~f their hIgh and low death 
points are being prepared from which 
Forum during th,e Christlnas ''':loCatioll 
c?mparisons bet''!veen different species ','., I ~ ".I' , 
can be drawn. IP~ ,p'eR~.I¥,l?~~ ) 26, ,27,' ,an,:l t ~8y~,. }~ .. ,~he , 
. 'vicinity of l'I'e:w York City. These Tem~eratures of the water in a giv-
en locality , on the reef near tpe .labor, 
atory has been taken almost daily for 
a y~ar.' The :variation for the year Is 
slight, averaging around 27 deg. C. 
questions ' center about two lllcl.in to-
pics: 
1. Why is colleg~ wh'tt it is? " 
, • ' ,' ,", • 1 
2. What are our responsibilities as 
' Ree'(otganisms thus ' far tested do students? ! ' '.: I " , 
not, 'as ~ , rul~, survi~.e ~einperatures I The six foreign stUdents whom the I 
above 43 deg. C., ther~ ' being, how- National Student Forum is bringing to 
ever, a certain amount of variation de- the United States will be present. ' It 
pending upon the species and its nor- will be their first meeting with an 
mal habitat on the reef. On the other American group of friends. There will 
~ .r) , hand, most of the species tested will also be several recent graduates who 
~ H I 1St- ' not survive temperatures reduced be, will discuss the possible courses for' ~ ono u u ' por ~ng low 5 deg. C. socially minded students leaving Col- I 
! !G d C Ltd Experiments with corals will be car- lege, But there will be no big speak 00 SO.; • ried on to show the influence of sun- ers. It will be a conference of stu ' 
',.T.' KUNI~~YO 
, FLORIST 
FRESH CUT FLOWERS FOR 
. , ,:::ALL OCCASIONS 
1111 FORT ST., HONOLULU 
} 86, ~OTEL ST. PHONE 8253 I light, sediment. reduced salinity, ~tc., dents for students and willi concern 
0"",,,-,,,~"""'-'---~~~' .....,' ~ ---- 0 upon their growth and, endurance. the vital issues of the stude.nt's life. 0·....,...;""""."...,.V"'J"-"""""""""""oJ"O./''''"''''''''''-'''-'''''''~ 0 
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"THE VOIOE OF HA WAIl" 
(FORMERLY "THE HAWAII MIRROR") 
Gleanings 
MALE OR FEMALE? 
Calendar 
I 
Wednesda?" Dec. 6, 12: OO- Newspaper 
meeting in Room 107. 
"Whence the back ~ye, old .thing ·t" Friday, Dec. 8, 12: OO-Literary society 
Editor .......................... Henry Bindt, '23 Business Manager Herbert Cullen '23 "Oh, I went to a d'ance last night meeting in l\Iath room . 
Managing Editor .... John Matsumura '23 Advertg Manager .... Addison Kinney '26 11 and was struck by the beauty of the Friday, Dec. 8, 7: 30 p.m.-PEP RALLY 
News Editol'.. .................. yasuo Goto '24 Circulation Manager .... Laura Pratt '25 place." SatUI:day, Dec. 9, 12:00- Editors' meet· 
___ . lng in Room 105. 
Feature Editor .... Dorothea Krauss '2~ Phi' h d b th ' -- S t d D 9 12 00 H .. T u IS eye ASSOcIated Students . _ a Ul' ay, ec., : - awall ' own 
Sports Editor ............ Dyfrig Forbes '25: of the University of Hawaii I There was a ~OU~g l.ad y named Jessup Team game, 1\foiliili field. 
Whose sole aIm 1D hfe was to dressup, Pep Rally Friday Night 
REPORTERS But her numerous beaux 
Were afraid to propeaux, 
"It's the price of her beaux," they 
would fessup. 
Katherine Adams '26, Gwenfread Allen '24, Dora Broadbent '23, Benita 
Clark '24, Beatrice Chong '23, Theone Lindeman '26, Ruth Mashimo '24, 
Rebecca McVeagh '24, Clifford, Mc Grew '25, Kathrine McLane '25, Helene 
Morita '24, James Seals '24, Florence Pollock '25, Hidemichi Tokimasa '26, 
Kaui Wilcox '26, William Wilson '23, Ah Hee Young '~5. STOP, LOOK, AND- I 
BOARD OF CONTROL 1 B. d ' 3 ' Father: How is it you use so little 
Henry 1D t 2 Prof. D. L. Crawford, Herbert Cullen 23 gasoline when you're out driving with 





Hawaii must win that Varsity-Town Tea~'t game til is Saturday. 
Our men are goin.q to fight hard. Let us all go o1f,t and yell for them; 
' i, 
Welcome 
Ka Leo welcomes President and Mrs. Dean, who are returning on 
the S. S. President Oleveland. We hope their long journey has, been 
one of enjoyment as well as one of service. 
Notices on the Bulletin Board 
Ka Leo observes that often a large number of the notices on the 
bulletin board and in the hall are of no more value. These dead notices 
Son: Oh, dad, isn't love a wonderful 
thing? 
If an education makes a person re-





could hang OQ your very 
. I Is my lIne as st~ong as that? 
. , . 
Messenger, entering University Dor-
I mitory: . A letter from your aunt, sir. 
Cullen: ,Ftom my aunt. sir? 
:aoy: Yes, sir. Any answer? 
Cullen: I have no answer (aunt, 
sir) . 
detract so seriously fr~m the live ones that there seems to be a general As Percival sa'id: A blacksmith is 
HAWAII 
THEATRE 
BEGINNING TODAY, MATINEE, and 
NIGHT FOR THE BALANCE 
OF THE WEEK 
DAVID W ARK GRIFFITH'S 
INCOMPARABLY BEAUTIFUL AND 
IDEALISTIC DRAMA 
tendency to ignore the bulletin board altogether. not the only one ' who can make a "DREAM BOLT for a door! We suggest that the A. S. U. H. pass a resolution at its next meet- __ 
ing, requesting all students who post notices to sign them. If these J 
. ., Prof.: This problem is as sImple as 
notlCes are not removed when they have served their purpose, the Slg- the head on m h ld . 
, y s au ers. 
natures they bear will testify to the whole stud'ent body that those who ' Voice from, real'; rhis wllI be the I 
posted them nrc cnl'eloss. first problem I'v~ worked this year~H 1 
Perh;p~ the A. S. U. H. should have a bulletin board officer, P,QI!_ it's that simple. ' , 
sibly the secretary, to see that unsigned notices are taken down a~d -- ' 
• t • •• EFFECTS OF OKOLEIIAO ' 
that people who have useless notlces posted are remmded to vaell,te the "Shay offish h ', th ?" 
, , er, were s e corner. 
bulletin board. "You're standing on 'it?" 
,Enlarged Powers "Huh. no wonder I couldn't find it." 
INHERITED 
Adopting the recommendations of the Student Council will, obvi- Baby: Mamma:; I 'Want my ,bottle. 
ously give that body enlarged powers. I Mother: Keep quiet. 'You're just 
. h fi d' h' . ,like your father. Self-explanatory IS t erst recommen atIOn, W ose Importance IS __ 
unquestioned, because the incoming freshmen willlleed to be made fami-
"The hand that wields the lipstick is 
liar with the Honor System. the hand that rules the world."-Maui 
Perhaps the second seems to conflict with the rules adopted Nov. News. 
30, 1921, but the Oouncil believes. this is not the case. The purpose 
of this provision is to show that the Student Council is effective in deal- The Old :Maid Society rejoices at 
ing with any instances of dishonesty. Merely to say that certain stu-Ithe return ,ot its president. Clara 
dents were deprived of so many credits, or something to that effect, t ~hung, to school after a battle in her 
. . I'struggle for existance." 
remaining silent as to their names and classes, would cast suspICIOn on! 
no one which is maintaining absolutely the spirit of the Honor System. I ' 
At th: same time, publishing such statements J would show that the I M th 3 I i h 
. . ... a c ass w s es to express its 
Honor System is successful In detectmg a~d pUDlshmg dlsho~lesty. , graUt.1,ld.e to the generous cooed who 
Originally themes were not included in. the jurisdiction of the Stu-I has contributed a powder puff for 
dent Council because it was felt that this body would find too much .erasing the slated globe. 
, I 
difficulty in determining the question of guilt. However~ there IS no 
reason to believe they would experience greater hardship than the fac-
ulty, and as long as the Honor System' has been adopted, it ,n~ay as well 
be accepted in its entirety. Also, many students have felt that 'with cer-
J 
tain kinds of themes, it was quite permissible to ' get help; hence the 
clause that if the instructors did not object to the students' getting help, 
the instructors were to say the pledge ,need not be affixed'. 
Discpvering he culprit in the case of theft, or any other form of 
dishonesty on the campus, as would be the duty of the Student Council 
under the fourth recommendation, probably would be : 'more dif:6,cult 
than discovering dishonesty in an examination. This much is certai.n: 
it would not be more difficult for the Student Council to find the cul-
prit than it is for any existing means of so doing. On the other hand, 
there are good arguments for giving this duty to the CounciL Among 
them are: The Honor System should not stop at the door of the class 
room but should obtain everywhere on the campus. The students would 
ha~e the cooperation of the faculty in this work while at present the 
faculty do not have the cooperation of the students, which circumstance 
argues forcibly for the change. Finally" ,and most important, when it 
is up to the students to deal with such cases of. dishonesty, they will u~ 
thei:r influence to prevent them from ar~iD,g, 
. -. 
~ ... ' . 
STREET" 
With a Hawaii qURlity supporting 
program. 
BEGINNING SUNDAY 
THE LAUGHTER LEADER 
HAROLD LLOYD _. __ .... _ .. _ .. 
in his first five-reel picture 
"GRANDMA'S 
BOY" 
YOU'LL LAUGH AT LLOYD 
YOU'LL LOVE HIS GRANDMA 
The story is a surprise. The finish is 
a roar! Some joy in 
"Grandma's Boy." 
